IMPORTANT NOTE
Before applying for any summer/winter programme, read the GRO website for important information on:
- General Eligibility Requirements and Application Process
- Module Mapping and Financial Aid
- Visa Application, Travel Advisories and Student Insurance

Tecnológico de Monterrey Summer School
(Updated as of 23 Jan 2019)

Host University Website:
https://sites.google.com/view/summerqro2019/home?authuser=0
Programme Location: Querétaro, Mexico
Programme Dates: 30 May – 5 July 2019
Application Deadline: Nomination & Application Deadline: 20 April 2019
No. of Placements: Unlimited

Querétaro is located in the Central Region of Mexico and is a very traditional city. It has a colonial architecture, with a strong influence from Spain. Querétaro is full of history and art museums, as well as an archeological zone. Being in the central part of Mexico, it is close to other important cities such as Guanajuato or Mexico City.

ESTIMATED COST OF PARTICIPATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Programme Fee</th>
<th>USD 490 (approx. SGD$670)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The programme Fee includes:
- Tuition: 3 or 6 credits (5-10 ECTS, any class), classes from Monday to Friday (professors provided by ITESM)
- Airport Shuttle (only on the official arrival day)
- Orientation Session
- Welcome Kit
- Student ID Card
- Access to all the facilities on campus (gym, computer labs, library, sports center, etc.)
- Official Group Photo
- Summer T-Shirt
- Closing Ceremony
- In-Campus Medical First Aid
- Weekly activities during the period
- Access to all the summer extracurricular activities on campus
- Academic Trips
- Diploma of Participation

NOT INCLUDED IN THE PROGRAM FEE
- Health Insurance
- Accommodation (Host Family Program)
- Airport transfer outside the official arrival day
- International, national or local transportation
- Personal expenses
- Meals not specified in the program
- Any other incidental costs

Students must take at least 1 module during their summer programme for them to be nominated by NUS GRO (i.e. students cannot just participate in the summer internship).

2 **Projected Expenditure**

[Click here](#) to find additional estimates for airfare, private accommodation and personal expenses for various cities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programme Fee</td>
<td>USD $490.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Financial Aid Available Through NUS GRO**

As a participant of this programme, you are eligible to apply for:
- **NASA Enhancement Bursary** (Singaporean Citizens only)
- **Overseas Student Programme Loan** (Singaporeans only)
- **PSEA Fund Withdrawal** (Singaporeans only)

---

### PROGRAMME DETAILS

4 **Academic Content**

Please refer to the course selection website for the list of modules:

As some of the modules might be taught in Spanish, please take note of the language that the module is taught in when selecting modules.

5 **Eligibility Requirements**

NUS’ generic eligibility requirements apply, please see [GRO website](#) for details.

6 **Accommodation**

You will have the option of joining the host family programme. Included in this programme are 3 meals daily, all services (water, electricity, gas, internet, laundry), and family integration. For more information, please refer to the following link:
[https://sites.google.com/view/studyqro/housing/host-family-program](https://sites.google.com/view/studyqro/housing/host-family-program)

7 **Application Procedure**

Apply via EduRec and the host university’s website concurrently. You must accept both the EduRec offer as well as the host university offer to confirm your participation in this programme.

**Applications are due 20 April 2019.**

For more information on the application process, please refer to the following link: [https://sites.google.com/view/studyqro/how-to-apply](https://sites.google.com/view/studyqro/how-to-apply)

Helpful resource:
[https://prd28pi01.itesm.mx/Recepcion/Content/tutoriales/sim_faq_en.pdf](https://prd28pi01.itesm.mx/Recepcion/Content/tutoriales/sim_faq_en.pdf)
[https://prd28pi01.itesm.mx/Recepcion/Content/tutoriales/aex-student-admission-process.jpg](https://prd28pi01.itesm.mx/Recepcion/Content/tutoriales/aex-student-admission-process.jpg)

8 **Module Mapping**

You can start the module mapping process after you apply in EduRec and accept the offer for the programme. [Click here](#) for a step-by-step guide on applying for module mapping. Also note the following:
Maximum of 2 modules (up to 10 MCs) can be mapped per summer / research programme during Special Term (May – August).

Maximum of 1 module (up to 5 MCs) can be mapped per winter / research programme during year-end vacation (December – January).

Total of 12 MCs from a maximum of 2 overseas summer/winter and research programmes can be mapped without having to pay NUS tuition. Additional MCs mapped will be subjected to Special Term fees. For details, visit the Registrar’s Office website.

---

### ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Visa Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You can refer to visa information here: <a href="https://sites.google.com/view/studyqro/visa-information">https://sites.google.com/view/studyqro/visa-information</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Embassy of Mexico to Singapore
152 Beach Road, #06-07 Gateway East Tower, Singapore 189721
Tel: +65 6298 2678
Email: embsingapur@sre.gob.mx
Website: [http://embamex.sre.gob.mx/singapur/](http://embamex.sre.gob.mx/singapur/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Travel Advisories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit the <a href="https://sites.google.com/view/summerqro2019/contact-us">MFA website</a> for travel advisories on various countries from the Singapore government.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Student Insurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://sites.google.com/view/summerqro2019/contact-us">Insurance coverage for official NUS trips</a> is provided for your participation in this programme.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campus Queretaro also offers an insurance. For more information regarding costs, subscription and coverage, you must contact smhernand@itesm.mx or hmgarcij@itesm.mx.

Students are responsible for ensuring that they have sufficient travel insurance coverage. Exclusions to the NUS blanket travel insurance may apply. Students may consider purchasing additional travel insurance if required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Questions about the programme? Contact the host university at: <a href="https://sites.google.com/view/summerqro2019/contact-us">https://sites.google.com/view/summerqro2019/contact-us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions about module mapping? Visit this [webpage](https://sites.google.com/view/summerqro2019/contact-us).

Questions specific to NUS GRO? Contact us at: [askGRO](https://sites.google.com/view/summerqro2019/contact-us).